
 
 

 

Tuscarawas County Public Library Auction 
 

121 Fair Ave. NW 
New Philadelphia, Ohio 

 
 Friday June 21, 2019 @ 10:00 AM 

 
Furniture: Map stand, round wooden table, wooden rectangular tables, wooden chairs, 
magazine/newspaper stand, metal gate (originally locked the front doors), break 
room table (county extension table), library wooden folding chairs, (4 drawer file 
cabinets, task chairs,  metal computer type desk, wooden map stand, wooden poster 
storage cabinet, double sided display shelves, display cases both side glass doors, 
office chair stools, sofas, occasional chairs, wooden rectangular chairs, wooden round 
table, wooden chairs, coffee tables, end tables, wooden computer tables, printer 
stand, store display white book shelf, wooden newspaper stand, teen table, teen table 
chairs, padded bench, shelf wooden book cart, standing computer tables, media cart-
grey, wooden bookshelves, short lockable file drawers, white wooden shelves,  white 
metal desk, round metal kick step stools, mirror, set of drawers, , 5 drawer rolling 
shelf, plastic 2 drawer rolling shelf, wooden 3 drawer shelving units, club chairs w/ 
tablet arm, red club chairs, mint green stools, round café tables, blue stools for café 
tables, ½ circle table, rectangle fold up table, laptop/projector cart, long blue bench, 
pink bench, long wooden table,  burgundy padded chairs, pink plastic chairs, wheeled 
desk, stand up magazine rack, forms organizer wall mount, card table, plastic kids 
chairs, blue end tables, teen gaming chairs, double sided bookcases (linked or 
separate), burgundy metal folding chairs & cart, misc book stands, kids wooden table,  
kids wooden chairs, plastic school chair, wooden folding chairs, desktop paperback 
spinner 2 tier, grandfather clock, pressed wood computer/desk hutch, hall trees. 
 
Collectibles & Misc. Contents: Donahey framed artwork, collection of unframed 
Donahey artwork, chandeliers, Daily Times JFK newspaper, Life magazines, vintage 
dolls from 1960’s, sketches of Zoar, poster (panoramic view of New Phila 1884), 
copies of original NP City plans circa 1800, copies of 1928 Ward Map New Phila, copies 
of multiple geological survey maps of Tusc. Co., copies of Canal maps, microfiche 
reader,  old button maker, misc. posters, misc. banners, Coca-Cola & misc. ornaments, 
tack boards, select acrylic displays, costumes, Beatrix Potter ornaments etc., atlas, 
powder paint containers, globe, hanging vampire decoration, metal box, wall mount 
dry erase board, misc. book ends,  wooden trash can, misc. office/desk supplies, 
extension cords, inkjet paper/labels, kitchen goods (cups), can lights, Halloween/Fall 
decorations, coffee industrial pump pots, coffee pot, metal file sorters, standing sign & 
letters, rubber stamp holders, under bed storage bags, plus more still go through! 

 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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